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Pros IX. Lau complotod lila sovoiily-flfik year,
haying boon born M»y 18, 1792. Ho will kavo oo-

oupiod tho ronUacol throno twenty-one years oa

tbs 16th Juno noxt.
Boco torknion st Winchester, Vn , whilo en¬

gaged in tearing donn a building a few days sinco,
carno upon a bottlo, upon which was written with
a diamond, "Bottlo of whiskey, Imri'diu 1821."
It ls stated that Oovomor BUOWNLOW is ptojoot-

Ing a navy, in ibo shape of two old stoamors to bo
iron-plfttod, for sorvico on tho Cumberland River,
and thus cooporolo nilli bis land forcoB in keoping
robols ii-»ni tho polls.
England, although hor pooplo buy gToat num-

bora of watches, mnnufaclurcs but a small pro¬
portion of them. Whilst ber watebmakora annu¬

ally manufaoturo 26,000 watches, she imports from
Switzerland alone 35,000 during tho eamo period.
The abad "poundB" at tho mouth of tho Con¬

necticut river, inolosuros in which tho fish woro

caught by tho wholosalo, big and little, and ship¬
ped to tho New York market, wcro almost totally
destroyed by tho koavy seas of last week.
Great numbors of thu rostlcss spiritH who com¬

pose- the oity populations in California aro already
rushing away to our newly acquired territory, to
eoe what can bo modo there, and no doubt tho poor
Esquimaux will bo shocked at the sample
Amorican aitieens thus precipitated among thom.
The. hon du n tailors aro now Bonding to thia

country-with tbolr ooata littlo glass bottles wilh
pins attached, to hold tho flowers, which would
otherwise bo stuck in tho button bolo. Hy tho
rue of these bottles Ulled with water, oí course tho
flow ern can ba kopi frosh.
Tho latest horticultural dorice is that of remov¬

ing tko stonoB from fruit by a process of gradual
reduction, by extracting tho pith from shoots ami
grafting thom ou stocks and their own branches,
for succoBSivo seasons. Tho experiment bas buen
perfectly auooes'siai wilb tko Malaga, grapo.
Goy. MAUsnaix, of Minnesota, baa rocvivod from

the.Govorunioul ton tlioussud rations, to bo dis¬
tributed among tho dost iluto settlers ill t|l0 fron¬
tier counties ol that Stato. Uio.tt destitution ex¬

ists among tho now settlors, but thoy are kopoful,
Ami with a HtUo aashvtauco to get in their crops,
feel assured of doing .woll.

.' An'English cOmponJhavo offered to noeumo tko
whola dqbt of. Now Granada, which is sot down at
tklrty-threo'millions,' and pay other liabilities
amounting to somo additional mi liions, for tho
exclusive privilege of a transit across tko Lsth nius
by railroad or canal, or both, for a period of nino-
ty-nino years.
Tho bust of Count BnnuncK is au objoct of

great interest at tho Paris Exposition. Tho fea-,
turcs are thus described: "Tho forehead is flue,
but two great wrinkles; which signify brutal ob¬
stinacy, aro knitted into its middle; tko lips aro

Bnooring and cold, and tko nose is-oh, EO pugna¬
cious I"
A letter from tko Commissioner of Iutorual

ïtôTOnuo slated that ont of tho wbolo population
'.?oí tko United Slates, only 400.OOO .persons paid n

tax upon ¿ncoines hut year-in other words, that
.OUt ortho thirty-five million» ot our people, less
than hali a million kad incomes of moro titan

«00 <}'!
Tho Atlanta Kew Era says : A railroad two

miles' ki length ba» been erected at ätono'Moun¬
tain for tho "bohoUt of tho workers ¡ri granite. It
wilt greatly facilitate, ami, of collrae, cheapen, tko
operations of golting out that kind of building ma¬
terial. Our friend, and humor city Architect,
DICK BASS, Esq., planned and supervised said
railway. .... ,

.-

Tho L>ansingburg:(N, Y.) olorgy have a novel
way of doiugjhingu. At a rccont public wedding,
the r.fUciatini; clurgy ni an, alter tko knot had b en

tied, announced that if- there woro any others in
ibo church who deni red to be united in wedlock,'
tk'ery should stop/cirÀ ord,, and forthwith snot h er

líouple-apprüacl:ed tho altar as candidates for tho
matrimonial dogrco'.
An arrangement has boon made with tho Eng-

.lilah sndFroncb. railroads, with tko Imperial oom-
tnlssicm, whick controla Ike exhibition, and willi
poisons who supply food and lodging, by which
two bun .Ired Eugliuh workingmen pei woek may
go to Paria, live in a pleasant ball, spend a wook
in sight-seeing, and como back again, for seven
dollars and a half in gold. ,

'

Tko Pittsburg' Cbmtrteroiai says tko principal
grain centres aro manifesting, just now, curtain
significant fluctuations in prices-a sort of tremb¬
ling sensation. Uko 'that which preocdOH tko final
plunge of tko sinking [skip. Tko grand prospeot
aliiad for tko wheat crop-now within two months
of the market-kos brought out somo thousands
of bushels of old wheat, and tko mai ket from this
tune forward is bound to decline.
Rev. Jon» W'. -BECKWITH, Rector cf Trinity

Church, ks» declined tho Boo of Goorgia, to which
ko bad boon elected. His reasons for declining so
big ti an ellice rn tko; (In ireh in that his Work in
this ?? Diocese' had but begun. Ko remains in ac¬
cordance with tho « ¡shes of tko largest cóngroga-
tiori in tboicity. When tko rtnnouncomcnt was
made from thd pulpit that ko would mt leivo kia
flock, it was received with profound and dcop
feeling.-' li
Tho following marriage, extraordinary wc olip

from tho l'ornindiui (Fla.) Courier : Married.-
On Thursday, the 21et ult., by tke nov. :Mr.
TIIACKERY, July Seaton, (colorod) 80 years of ago,
to Rosa Lang, all of Old Town. "Old July»'..is
woll known to most of our city readers, having re-

Hided in this vicinity for sixty yoars. Ho recol¬
lects tho landing of Gen. Ci ju-.non McGnKfJOB in
1817, when thia, ves Spanish .'J^orritory. MCÜBKo¬
on and Iiis forces-wera Cortkagonlaus, and claimed
lo be acting nuder tho authority of the Mexican
Republic, t
The Jtíegraph, of Gratz, states that a few days

ego somo prison entered Um rcs do nco of ?Marshal
BE»EDEE And carried off tko insignia of all'tho
orders of chivalry that had Leon conferred oh that
warrior. Tho theft wai tho moro remarkable as
nono of tho other objects of value ¡»'tko house
were taken. The Arobdnke, hearing of this wjs-
fortuno of bis old comrade in anns, qt onco soot
nil kia own "orders," and pnt them at Gon. BENS-
DEK'S disposal, unwilling, as ko delicately oxpross-
od it, that tke old Marshal ukould bo for a single
instant aveu, without tko .numerous tokcus of kia
00un try"s gm Ul nd e. «uro: n

A meeting of pca-cb-growens waa- bold kt
Dover, Dolaworo, 23d instant, to arrange 'for tho
transportation pf fruit to market .Inn 'season, by
the different railroad linos. It is gratifying to
know thal the opinion clprcssod by gentlmnon
from all parla of tko State, as woll as from tho
Eau te rn Muire of .dary land, was, that tho crop
would bo an abundant one, failures being confined
to aome few loo iiitics. .Tho mum er of baskets to
be shipped by railroad was variously est ma ted
from a million to a million and a half. About Now
York trees aro covered with young fruit that havo
borno little or nothing for several yoars. Good ac¬
counts also como from tko West. 1
Tko Washington correspondent of the Ball oinro

Bun, writing on tho 29th, says that au energetic
effort is made by tko impeachment pirty, aiid Mr.
HuiiNtn and otkora, to bring a sufllciunt number
of members of Congross hero in July to form a
quorum of both house H. Mr. K u MN MI says ho only
rem lina kine himself to help mako up that quo¬
rum, and. if possible, poss a lavV to g ivo sun) agoto tko negroes in tho Northern States and in tko
Territories. Thu ty-three letters to members wcro
sent tiff yesterday by tko impeachment party, urg¬ing tkom lo como on, »nd p largo number havo
boen written'too by Mr. BUMMER, who urges thom
to como in aid of his auflrago proposition.The Norfolk Day Look tells us,of (ho orriv^ intko "oity by tho tea" of a "big baby" from yhig.Richmond," whoso dimensions oro vory largo..flay/a Ute Day Dook : "It fa cu route for Barnum'sMuseum, per stoamship Saratoga; ta only four
yews sud a half old, and weighs two kundrod
pouuds; (that's a whopper |) moauuroa forty-eightin ck cs around tho breast, and bas an arm as ltrgo
as a man's thigh. (Why a man's thigh, Mr. payBook f.) It was in charge of its motkor, wko la a
widow (no wonder tko fathor died), and carno from
big IUohmond,and is decidedly ftbigreproaenlslivo
Of that big oity. Ho is too fat to walk, and was
lying in a heap on tho cabin floor, indulging in tho
luxury of strawberries." How mtny quarto did lt
roquk'O to satisfy tho monster ? Richmond never
produces anything that ia »mall. 1
Tke Tensas (LA.) Haidt«, of tho 2.0th ult., says :

"Tko planton back from the river aro now nil
huey scraping colton, and most of thom havo ex¬
cellent stands. On sevoral places there is com up,and looking kail thy. Most Of tho plantationsclose to tho river are not to fortunato wk ero it islow Mid swampy, Tho water is nt Ul on thosoJÎSSWt.ana tho rlTOr 100 high to admit thowtfer- running through ttitf different breaks Intho loveo along our front." fko' Hoiima (Lt.)öfv.tho ^ame.dato,- says': {-Wehave thó pleasure of recording: tho. continual

. aid1 ^^Pted .falling oí tho water» in .thiaparish. Wo hopo, Inoamuoh aa lt ia.yet quito.arly in tko season, that our planters will not loso
as mock aa iras oxpeoted. Many renoua behove\ thajgood corn abd rico cari bo-inado ,on tko land
that has boon overflowed'thin season;'' *''-. [

El

ítRENT TOPICS.
Tus dov. Kvns trial in England, and tho Recon¬

struction Act« in tho Um tod States, of lato havo
attracted considerable nttraolion lo tho oubjoot of
martial, ns contrasted with civil law. Tho IVesf-
miiattr llceleto for April, 18C7, ro|>cat8 tho follow¬
ing anccdoto, found iu Sir WALTEB SCOTT'S "Lifo
of (ho Du',.o of York," and it may not bo uninter¬
esting to roprodune.it hore, 0vou if, for no other
reason thou IJ «how what quoor notions thoao old
fogies had about civil liberty. At Ibu Ublo of tho
Commander-in-Chief a young officer ontorcd into
disputo with Lt. Col. -, upon tho point *°
which military obedience ought to ba carriod. Tho
young goutlomnn was al tho timo ol lifo when
soldiors aro apt to carry tho POU«O of military
duty to enthusiasm. "If tho Commander-in-Chief,"
said tho young oflicor, "should commaud mo to do
a thing; whioh I know to Lo civilly Mogal, I should
not scruple to oboy him, and should consider my¬
self ss relict ed from ell responsibility by tho order
of my military superior." "So would not I," ro-

pltod tho gallant and intelligent officer, who main¬
tained tho opposite fido of the quos tion. "I would
rather profor fio risk of hoing Bhot for dieobo-
diottco than of being hangod for trausgroasing tho
laws, and violating tho libortios of my country."
"You havo aiiHWcred liko yoursolf," »aid his Royal
Highness, whoso attention had bcou attracted by
tho vivacity of tho dohato; "and tho officer would
dosorvo to bo both shot aud hung who would hot
othorwieo. I trust that all IlrilUth oflicoru would
bo unwilling to exoculo an illegal ordor, as I trust
tho Comutandor-iu-Chiof is incapable of issuing
one."

Mn. THADDEUS BTKVENH has boon atok sinco tho
adjournment of Congress, and ha» boon ordered
by hts phyeioian to avoid oxcitomont, and study
tho things which tond to quietness. Ho has, bow-
over, broken ovor tho medical decrco, and boon dc-
livorod of a lottor, whioh shows that be is doiug as
well AS could bo oxpoclod. lio has boen in labor
with bis policy of confiscation, sud now writes an
urgent lullcr in favor of that aubourn to Mr.
McPirEBSOX, tho Clerk of tho House of Represen¬
tatives. Ho says that tho people of Pennsylvania
nud otbor States who wore plundered by rebol in-
vadera, should bo compensated out of tho óslalos
of such tuon as AIKEN, DAVIS, Ona, HAMPTON, and
a thousand others, who aro still rich, lio further
wonderii that Congross has kept quiet for two ses¬
sions, and not enforced confiscation. Of bis politi¬
cal aBsociatoB who ure porambuldti'ig tho South,
he eave: "A few Republican uietouru, always er¬
ratic in their connie, aro Hitting through, and ex¬
ploding in tho RopubUcan atmosphere. Thoy, at¬
tract stituolont public, attention to onabte thom to
asst'ro the amiable robóla that thoy need fear no
couliHcation; that nobody of any noto in tho North
is in favor of imposing such punishment for tho
Baku of rémunérât inn or of j uni ¡en. " Mr. Srsviuts
had hardly a follower in tho lost Congress, when
ho mado bis confiscation speech, and his moribund
u tte nineo now will be treated as a sick man's
dream.

Tnt RICHMOND IVA17, gives tho following in¬
teresting account of tho TredogarWorks : "Among
tho vast operations at tho Tredogar Works aro
two tolling milli, winch aro now being worked
up to their full capacity, and givo employment to
a vet y largo number of mechanics aud laborers.
Tho Treuogar mill is confined to tho manufacturo
ot merchant iron of all descriptions, cut nails, rail¬
road spikes, and other fastenings. Tho Armory
mill is devoted,exclusively to tho manufacture pf
railroad ¡ron and railroad chairs, of which a. very
largo 'amount is now being tundo for- eovorai of
our Southern'roads. In both hillls there are in
tho aggregate over four hundred banda" employ-id, and of these t li ere in a largo proportion no-

groen. Of this latter ¡jlase wo were glad to hcor a

¿pod account runder Uti) cxcoriciil'anof judicious'management of tho proprietors thoy.aro working,wa]Í and con ten te di;., au uiamplu .yhioli j,. .WyOld'
.be for tho interest Of, tho colored moil threnn li ont
the 8tato to .'.follow. Brown's. Island) at tba IfJot
of BovontU struot, which is thickly, studded
with shanties, uaod daring tho war aa a laboratory,is now rooted by the Tredogar Company, ana by
them sub-let to mot h- nicy an J laborera employed
in tho foundry.".S - \
Wons is now being pushed forward vigorously'

upon the Florida Railroad, and present tadlqatjonaaro that tho entire lino will bo.in operation in 'the
ooaree of a fow weeks' time.. The beautiful and
costly iron draw bridge over Amelia Uiver is near¬
ly finished, and tho track between this place cud
tho bridge (a di6tanoo of about thrco .milos) is
ready for tho rails, which have been laid about a
quarter of a milo al this und. Last Thursday tba
steamer John Mdcalf, from Hilton Head, brought
down a kmd.bf rail.-;, and wu behove Ibero is now
enough iron 011 hand to completo ibo road and
necessary turn-outs. On Saturday lastsome twen-
ty-llvo white laborers carno down from Charleston
to work on the track, and moro are coming. Tho
company hos contracted with Col. M. W. DOWHIB,
of Minnesota, for the erection of vory extensive
dooks at tho tornitnatioa of the track In the har¬
bor, which will havo on them a large end commo¬
dious s'tiTohOuso. Work ia constantly" kopt np
along tho wholb'line in ballasting abd getting thi
road in bettor order, and since tho two now and
powerful engines wero put on, tho trains make
their timo with great regularity. On tba whole,
Dur railroad prospcols aro excellent. So Baye tho
l Y nun illino Courier. .

1 t .

.......... s» jpTar PAIL of MAXIMILIAN is au event that has
isoett.likely to occur at any time nineo thu .dep ir¬
lo ro of tho French troops nom Mexico, and would
liave bcon brought about month) ago but for1 tho
wont of ability in Ibo loaders'of the liberal army,
rio ono hero or in Europe oan bare looked forward
lo any other result than tho failure of tho Empireirlion the support Of France had boon withdrawn.
MAXIMILIAN, had lie consulted bia own personalsafety, would certainty have Hod tho copn try with
die anny whoso bayonote alone for two years up-'
iiIil bis. authority, but bo preferred, aa a Haps*
imrg, tho doubtful chances of a contest with tho
Laboráis, to tho ignoble oxpedlont of running away.
Ile hos fallen, and, wo learn, baa paid tho penalty
:>f ilia rashness with bis lil*!* Wo rhov hopo, bow-
j.-or,'that th« «tatemen t re! »ling to hin ¿xcc'iitioo
¡8 untrue. Cruelty in tho hour ot success will bo
jut a bad boginniug for tho now regime in the
Mexican Republic, which, let bu trjiuit,. may ro-es-
..abiish tranquility and prosperity in that beautiful
and. . . ..

THE Mi.iAtwiNo'froic tho ¡íercüh of tílo' QDtb is
lignificant : "Wo eeo that Genoral BpEmMall bas
.enounced his trip to tho Holy Land',' bia prcaenoo
m tba frontier hoing deemed nooonaasy by tho
Joverninent. Hoffovor unfoitunato thia may bo
'or hla piety, it Ia good for his] political interdata.
IVbon ho is uominatod noxt year for Vlcc-P^eat-
lcut it ls just aB well thot ho should bo on hand.
I'he Radicals talk of nominating BEN WADS or
Diox RuBTEHD for tho position; hut wo rather
liiuk that Genoral GUANÍ would prefer his Laea-
onant-Uenoral'H filling it. Tho military bloraiohy
n tho Government will then bo completo." By'thia
t would appear that tho people of tho North hare
locomo reconoilo 1 to thc fact that liberty ls dead,
md tho Constitution buried, and that honoefortb
ho heríUgo of WASHINGTON, FOANBXIN, ADAMS,
fnyymtsox, aud HAMILTON ¡0 to bo -ulm ¡rda. te red
.y Went Point.

.TUB ENOLXSQ papers fear that this year will wit-
108B tho dire shadow of last year's commercial
?elipse. Th oro is in England B perfect dearth of
redit, which ls already painfully Arid pin nhl ugly
oil, and muoh of ills ascribed to tho insolvencyif tho railroads up m which many familioa havo
lei:ended for small .incomes In tho ahupo of divi-
lends. Money that na» borrowed when money
ros easy to obtain, h aa now to bo repaid whon it
\ ail hut impossible to borrow, and many families
f moderato moana aro oasting their hundred 1
oar into on abyss from whioh not a partióle of il
an ever return; and there IH no'holp fbr it; 'whUè
rido, thc dread of losing casto, and tho dread ol
isiLg situations prevent many a struggling mas
rom taking a step which would put an «nd to a
folong burden, .iiiJ li li j
IT IS BATU tUát a1 pafty of Northern capitalista,
tunholing perhaps, forty, Will vi «it Havannah in
ho carly part of Soptembor, for the purposo ol
laking a prospecting tour through'Soùthorti and
outliwestorn Georgia. lt la slated that abey tsp-eeont «0,000,000 worth ,of ca-oitai, a considerable
mount of which will bo invested in improved and
nimprovoJ lands on and soar tho route of tho At-
tn tic and"Gulf BMIMdj if they oin bo purchased
n ro-uionatyo tonne. Tho ulterior object ooo tem-
lated by these capitalista la tho aottlomcn t bf «
olony of Northern farmers, who are to cultivate
Ito lands a» tenants for a npcciuod term of y oars,plion thoy will bcoomo proprietors'. 1

Tir» matter,of another tour in America.' bj)HABLES TJiOXEMS, la again* revived in the Er. gilal
ournabi. Ito la ia treaty, it is aald, with two par¬
ipa, one of New York and tho ; othor cf PhilaJdel
?bia,'for n gea oral cou'rr-o of iiirf readings, td ex
etd ovitr-alt'or seven inonlha. Risroaf carri-x
way with her more than ¿MO,OOO es tho result 0
?0» American tour/add DICÏXXÔ could easily nit,ki
wioo as muoh, if he ohoee to try thé experuñbnt

LAUUKOT OiHiivLATioh.- Th* DAIM
!<KWe publishes the OJiciul List of Let-
'er$ remaining in the Postojfice at the end
if each week, agreeably to the flowing
tection of the Neto Pontojfice Law, a* the
'lewipaper having the laryctt circulation in
the Oity oj Charlatan:
BKOTtc-K 8. Arni be lt further enacted, Thtt linus of lei-1

tora remaining uncalled for In »ny Postofllc* In ony elly,
town or Tillage, where e newvpspsr abell bo printed,?hall beroafter be published onco only lu the uevripaper»hieb, being published weekly or oftonor, ahall haro tho
largest circulation within rouge of delivery of the saidgOioa.

MT communications intended for pMiOMtion in
thia journal must be addressed to the Bhtor of thc
Daily Neus, No. 18 iTayne-strcet, Charleston, S. C.
Uusxness Communication* to JPuitísher of DailyNew*.

Wc cannot undertake lo return refected communica¬tion*.
Advertisements outside of the city mutt bs accompa¬nied with th* oath.

CHARLESTON.
MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 8, 1807.

Jou WORK.-Wo bato now completed our
office- so ss to oxaoute, in tho shortest possible
time, ALL KINDS OF JOB WOBK, sud we
moat respectfully ask the patronago of our
friends.

l'oi.rnt vi. VIVISECTION.

The groat social and political itrugglo at
present in progress throughout ibo Southern
States, involving tho most vital interests that
can ko brought lo the attention of a civilized
community, to our friends at tho North, is hut
a gigantlo experiment, watched in every part
of that vail domain with tho ulmost suxicly,
The interest manifested in our suffering, our

protests, our losses, or our future fortunes will
be best understood if we compare lt with tho
degree of concern or sympathy elicited by thc
tortured and shrieking brutes under tho knifo
of tho experimenting physiologist, in thc ab¬
sorbed mind and callous heart of tho soicntiflc
brute. Tho goose, tho rabbit, or tho horse,
os the caso may bo, tho enthusiastic student of
til« scionco of life imagines were originally put
on this globo for tho express purpose of being
dissected, and becoming beatified as choieu
"preparations," in duo time to be put under a

glass coso in the Museum. Remonstrance
from Mr. Buunu is treated with an uncourto-
ous "bosh.". Tho great end of a rabbit is to bc
flayed olive-that is clear.
So with our political doctors. Tho South is

bound down on a dissecting table. Tho knife,
not always very Hhu rp, nor invariably wiaided
by a skilful manipulator, is Ibrust into our

vory vitals. How the victim faros during these
experimental operations, who cares T Our
doctors would not be gnilty of suoh "unpro¬
fessional" conduot as to heed groans and cries.
Tho result, always bold steadily in view; is tho
next election. Will tho Radicals carry tho
Southern SlatesÍ 'This is tho question. If]
riots aud bloodshed, stagnation of business nnd
starvation, a general prostrslion of every
branch of industry, nnd dem orel int i on of a nu¬
merous laboring oiaai is the proximate result
of suth experiment, these aro mero incidental
trillos, whioh must not doter the projectors
from the plan they have chalked out. That suf¬
frage-has hoon aonferrod upon tho freedmen
for the expresa parpuso of recovering bis volo
¡ti thc approaching Presidential election wil
scarcely lie disputed. In fool'the grpat loaders
pf the. party, in. their paper«.and from the'
stump, avow this in'tho most unblushing man¬
ner. Tho address of'tho National Republican
Co ennui Hue to tho freedmen, referred io. in our
editorial columns a few days ago, points out
IT hat "tho nation" has donó for thc begro, and j
now calls on him to do something for "the
notion" in return, vis: Voto tho Radical
ticket. Our Northern friends should Conduot
their" electioneering campaign with a, little
moro regard for decency uiijl propriety,' nnd
not lake an unfair advantage of the unlettered
freedmen, hy addressing what purports to bo
urgiimefll to him, which they would not ven¬
ture to present to an audience, .fairly emanci¬
pated from the spelling book.. Let us not have
divers weights and measure). Why address
Mit set of reasons to tho black man and an-
Dllier to (he white man, as all tho Radical
itinerants arc doing every day in their cru¬

sades through the' SouthT If the negro
>qunl vyith thc'white man, (aud wo hope none
if our Radical brethren will act in contraven-
ion of the Civil Rights Bill, ind call this fact
n question), thon why make a distinction?
he black mind different from the white, re¬

pairing a species of ebony logic ? Wo should
-refer, kencefoi-th, all; appt.iii and addresses
b/rjo made tb "tho pflopk," not to freedmen,
o negroes, or to any other class. Our inter¬
ests are essentially Iho some, and what is of
eal advantage to llie one cannot bo to the de-
riino.nl of Iho other. ,;
Thurn ls great spéculation snd^counting of

loses going on at present in the great Northern
ountry. We daily soe schemes, schcdulos nnd
irogrammcs for thc approaching battle. Who
rill'vole for whom, that is the gréât question.
ls an'"example" of this pew species of polit
al arithmetic, we subjoin the .following
statistics" from tho New York Evening Vost
or tho benefit of the curious in such matters:
AB political matters are lust now '.'mixed

ip," and there- are Indications jthal,NseveralItates are in afi oscillating condition, 'th« sub-
oincJ table, giving a list of the tlfates' and
;uess at their political complexion in the next
louse of Representatives, ind in the electoral
allégeât the next Presidential election, maypt bc without interest. The unorganiseditates and' Connecticut are conceded to the
lemoorata in the list I enolose:

Bop, Dem. Rep. Dem.8tit*. Electora, electors. Cons. Cong,labaxna.-ta
rkanaaa.-t > 1 1

alifornla. s- 8
onneoUcut.-t 3
teleware.J.- ¿ . s-
lorida....'.'..I..- " '»-
corgis.-t8
linois.18- 9
adían*.13- 7
>wa. 8-0
ansas.S- 1
entucky.- ll-

oulsiana....-I 7

Iarrfs^V.V.V.*!!;V~ ' O ¡ tílí/J î S.
[sssschusotts.13- 10
Ucbigan. 8-0
llnnoaota.4-3
Ilsslxslppl.- s

. 1 .,, ,Uk[issottti.ll M Ui 13 I ii 7
ebraaka.S-1
evada.S-1
ew Hampshire..... 8 r - 9
aw Jersey.-.1.,...,, tit ,! ''
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Tho Southern Christian Advocate ot the dist
lt., published an Addreii of the Bishops
ia Minister's and Member* of the Methodist
piscopal Chu roh, South. It is dated April 18,
ld is signed by JAMBS 0. AMDRBW, ROBBBT
A INK, fltiii- P. FlBBOB, II. II. KAYANAUIJII,
Hilt KAULY, W. M. WIGHTMAN, E. M. MAM VIN,
. 8. DoaoETT and H. N. MoT risa*. Thoyre-
»rl tho eondilion of the Church as enoouragJ
>g, that every department-missionary, pub-
thing, educational and benevolent-had bash1'
impletely reorganixed. Houses of worship
hioh bad been burned down or damaged, bad
:on rebuilt or repaired; oto. "Our lints,'
°y **7iI ". have been extended, and we now
iver more territory, number moro Conferen-
tar, station moro prétohéri, and have n wider
riadiotl on, Utan nt cr.y fa tv ra time."
The two questions _

sent down from the Gen*
Al'Confirenou to the'Annual Conferences,
itthodist " ConitituUosil Amendments,") th«
Ithopi report, bava bein submitted to all

Env,wlth;the> following rasait s'Por coneur-
c »' Wi th tb o' moUbá to oh ange1 the »lylo and

tit Of tb« Church, 1,168 votas waru «sutt ;

against il, .109. Th«affirmativ« volo being liss
than tho required Ibrco-fourth of I ho members
present and Toting, tho motion fails.

fur concurrence with tho motion to introduce
Iny-rcprcscniation into tho Annual and General
Conferences, 1,109 votes wore casi; against it,
371. Tho required three-fourths having hecu
given, this motion prevails. I^iy-rcprcscnta-
tlon, therefore, according lo tho plan submitted
and approved, becomes n part of tho organio
law of thc Church.
As regards tho relations of tho Church to

tho Colored People, Ibo Bishops say thal tho
rulo adopted by tho Qcnornl Conference works
woll. Aocordiug to lt tho colored members aro

organiicd as separata pastoral charges, wherc-
ever they permit, and their numbers moy justi¬
fy it. Under tho Operations of this rulo
goodly number of deacons and elders Lave
been ordained, and ire have favorablo reports
of their steadfastness and usefulness as pas¬
tors. Tho disposition at ono timo manifested
by our colored membership lo alienation from
us, han shown symptoms of a reaction, and in
several places they aro returning to our pasto¬
ral caro; in many they havo :ñover withdrawn
from it. Wo learn that no pecuniary induce¬
ments to offer thom, no delusivo theorios, but
simply that gospol and christian sympathy and
moral disciplino which has horotoforo been au
blessed lo us and thom."
They call Ibe attention of tho Church lo Ibo

Resolution adopted by the Qeneral Conference
nt its session last yoar in Now Orleans; " Ko-
solved, that we recommend lo our people, tho
establishment of day-schools, undor proper
regulations and trustworthy teachers for the
children."
Tho Dishops aro already behind the ago,

oise they would scarcely put forth tho follow¬
ing a* their moyna charla,-tho reiteration of
thoir creed:
'Ibo Methodist Episcopal Church, South, is .

witness for tho Biblo as the only and suluciont
rule of faith and practico. Her entire history ia
an assertion of Hun feat. Her existence Los fust
this moaning. Tho Dildo is tho infallible Htandnrd
of morals, as it is the oxclu.ivo rulo of faith.
Against every system of philanthropy thnt atfeots
ohighor spirit of bonoflconco than that laughlintho Scriptures, our Church Inflexibly replies : Tho
Diblo IB true ; tho social morality of tho Biblo is
puro; to pru toed anything bettor is arrogantimpiety. . ;
The Address was rend tn Trinity Church

yoaterday, and we presume will be rond in all
tho Methodist Churches throughout tho South.

TUB New York Timts thus roferi to tho inde¬
cent conduct of Parson BROWNLOW In tho pres¬
ent politioal aa'nvas* ia Tennessee;
Oovornor Brownlow takes a loading part in advo¬

cating his own re-election-personally and tn tho
press- and ho certainly does enough of virulence
and blackguardism for ,tho wholo party. Ho be¬
gins an address to tho publio by. denouncing "that
prince of swindlers, liars and Bcoundrols, John
Baxter," and goos on to npoak of tho "gang of
lick-spittles" who revolve around him. Ho thou
âskn a long string of quos tiona of tho most insult¬
ing kind, concerning tho molhor, wife, sisters,brothers and other relatives of bis opponont-In¬sinuating against thom every orimo known to the
decalogue or tho criminal law."

BltriwKLOW, it will bo remembered, was tho
guest of tho Union League of Philadelphia last
aummer, and al a public meeting in Philadel¬
phia Bald "hó would rather go to hell with rv

loyal man than go to heaven with a while
rebel." This pot of the RadicalB is a candi¬
dato for ro-cleclion as Governor of Tennessee,
and lo secure his Buocoss he is now playing tho
bully and tho blackguard, as is oloarly proven
billie KTMct. "'"

. v

' ' WANTS.
WAM I:o, A Hiri'Aiios nY A RESPEC¬

TABLE WIDOW LADY aa housekeeper, and ls

SPUING STREET, throe doors sbovo Ashley. Juna 3

WANTEH .IKMEDIfl'VEI. V, All EXPERI¬
ENCED NUBäE, one who can mako horeel/ gen¬erally tuelul. A white person praferrod. Apply at

eouttnvrau.ru comer ot KITT' and VAMDHIUIOHHT
STREETS._mwi_Juna»
WANTED. A HOWSE BUT, AT NO. 51

WENTWORTH HTHEIST, near Kins street.
JUBO 3 1*

POUTHU AND GARDENER WANTED.
Tbs Board or Cornxalssloners ot the Orphan Honan

ol' Charletton, will elect at their next meeting, on tba 6 th
Juno, a PORTER and OARDENEB for tho Institution.
Applicants will leave their letters with th» Bteward of the
Douse, on or boforo the dato named. Blay 81

WANTED, A tUTUATIOH All RECEIVING
and Delivering Clerk, by one wbo ls competent,ani eau lumlali tho best of ro reran vee Address

"PÜNQTUAX1TY."May 17
_, At This Office.

WARTED-A SITUATION AH CLERK IN
fi.sih HOOD BUSINESS HOUSE. Can keep a

set of books, collect, and mike himself gonorally uaoful.
The first elly rocsnxmoudanons will bs given. Address
PERSEVERANCE, Dally New» OlBoe. May 17

TO RENT.
TO RENT, A MOUSE CONTAINING 7

square Rooms, Dressing Room, and Pantry, onEaat Ray, No. 183, one door no. th of Society «treck Ap-ply to MARSllALr/a WHARF. mwflo Juno 3
fTM> RENT.-THAT OEBlHAIIhE KËSI-JL DENCE, Mo. 88 Oenuon (beset noar Rutledge Av¬
enue* containing six upright and two sUla rooms, with
gas throughout, elstera, well, and ampia kitchen accom¬modations. To an approved tenant, tarma moderate ;possession given Immediately. Enqnire at WILKINSON
a aiLCHlUäTH LAW O FITCH, No. IB Broad street.
April 38.

_
.. jj mth

TU» RENT, THAI VERT PLEASANTLTJ_ sftuatad two and a half atory HOUSE, Mo. X34Meeting surest, between John and Ann. Foxscaalon(riven Immediately. Apply to WM. MAB80HHR, EastRay, or to Ur. M. a DROWN, corner George and Anson
streets._3_May31

rpo RENT, HALF OF THE HOUSE NO. 09.1 KINO STREET, with oe» of a fins cittern. Forfurther particulars, apply on tho promises.April 17_
STORE TO HEN X*-A THREE STORY

STORE on Market street, In rear oi No. 33
Uayno street Apply soon, at No. 33 IIAY rr K BIUEBT.Msyi3 .. ._,

BUICK HTA 1!LE TO 1ÏENT.-A COMMO¬
DIOUS DEICE STABLE, with accommodation»For horse« and venidas, can ba hired, if applied for sooo.For particulars apply OD premises. No. 80 CHUUOHSTREET, wost sid», nair Tradd. ' April ll

TO RENT, IN THE BATHING HOUSE,two cool and desirable ai coping ltoc-ma for toe sum-
mer months. _L£íü2 ÍL2 **** îa

TO RENT, THREE VERY NICE ROOMS.
WU1 rant st low ratea to respectable portons. Also,t nice Kitchen with two rooms; ran be used with a stove,

npply at No. 81 NABSAU BTREEI, a few doora fromLina,_May SO

TO RENT-RESIDENCE NO. 3 CHALMERS
STREET. May 81

RRENT FOR ONE TEAR, OR LESS.TWO AND A HALF STORY HOUSE No. 37 Logueitreet.
TWO AND A HALF STORY HOUSE No. 7 AliandortrasU
THREE AND A HALF STORY HOUSE No. 88 Beau-lain street R. M. MARSHALL Sr B30.»Beal Ealato Agent», Nu 83 Broad icroakJuna 1 S

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, A CARRYALL, WITH TWO

SeaU, polo and abaft Also, a set of doubla andInjle IlARjIltSS, all ba good order. Om bo, »neil mdjargainad for oaah or a time nota at thirty days, at No.»1 Lynch street_May 17

ra SALE_FRESH BEEF AT STALLSNoa. 87, 88, 89 and tu. (Cheap) prices 13K to 19¡ant,pegpenad. _6»_May 33
TJUJR SALE. A CART WITH "LICENSE."r Enqtro at No. 139 ST. PHILIP BTR kKT.
May 3»

r BOARDI NO._roïdxcH «drwiTtvVwTBHN BOOMS CAN0 ba had at tho KINO MANSION, at th» comer of
1 rortre and Heating a treeta. A fsw more DAY li CARD¬
ERS can elao tx tocemmodstsd. ,row3 Jons»

PERMANENT, TRANSIENT AND DAT
BOARDERS can be pleasantly accommodated,eaaonabla termi, at No. 89 WENTWOBTH STREET.

May 81_._
I EXCELLENT BOARD.' AT VERT LOWIii rates, In tberaoat central btasioesa part of tho city,rtlhout lodging, In a private house, can now be bad.Por partkru hue address "X. L," PostoHie». May 1»

REMOVALS.
nEMUV AL_THE OFFICE OF THEI\ SOUTHERN LIFB INBUBANUE COMPANY ha*
«en removed from ovtr the old Bank of abarlastoa tolo. 59 BROAD STREET.
MST 3» .Oil

STOLEN.
STOLEN, FROM QUR STAPLES, NEAR3 LENUlVa FERRY, ONBANTER RIVER, on Satur¬
ar núht, 38th May, TWO LAHOR BLACK HORSEívuH-^ovj» In vary good condition, has mark» of collarnd «addi», and had shoe» on whea taken. Th» otb«r
«ry poor, and has vary »ore shoalJ, ra. Ws will gt re?my Dollar» for th«lr return, abd Twinty-Svo Collara
» information that vhT lead to tba contle don of tb«kial LAND ar PARKER,Near Oourdin'« Depot,May 80 . Neo-tasa*tarn Railroad, a. a

//ii Fl NAN C l AÍ
BONDS, STOCK, &c.

DOND0, BTOCIC AND «OTJIUTIE8 Os" AJA KINDS.
1) A'üTt LIT-iii txiugnt athSneot (rte«,' by

' ^ I
ANURkW M. MORELAND, Broker,April 17 .mm^¡¿^^m^mm¿Ay^^~^^¡^¿^

THE CAROLINA TIMES, -

PTJRLISHBD AT ÜIUHUEHURU O. H.
rUTTS PAPER OiitOULATEH TITROUOHOtTT TBSL caiddie porttoa of sus State, and oatstvtfc* bo* IloUUMtaadtrartlsers. FobruaryM

MEET 1 ?. GS.
HOLUMUN'H LODOIO, NU. I A. V. M.

nruiB MONTHLY COMMUNICATION WILL HEA. bold tn Manóme U.U. Wi Kening, tho lldrd "Tst B o'clock. Mombcrn.ii.lrJiidtit.tr. for degree« wilibe punctual lu Btlond.uco. Hy 'ii.l r of tho W. M.
IL H. WEHNER, Secretary.Juno 3 1«

CHAHI.EMTO* MICt HAMC SOCIETY.

AMONTHLY ltRETINO OK Till". CHARLESTONMecb.ulo Society will l>r li-M nt tho Masonic nail.nil Evening, tho 3J lust., >t H uYlook.
JOSEPH GUY.Juno 3I Sccruiary C. M. H.

ATTENTION I YOtlMfj A SIEH ICA H TEAM
FIRE COM l'ANY.

ATTEND AN EXTRA MEETING OF YOUR COMPA¬NY al Msrkot 11.11, Thit Evening, tl H o'clock pre¬cisely.
By order of W. W. HART,Juno 31 aoerotary Y. A. h. V. ().

PALMETTO STEAM l illi: l'.M.Ivr: COM.
PANY.

PUNCTUALLY ATT ND THE REGULAR MONTHLYmeeting of your Company, at tho hugluo Huu.e,TAii Evening, 3d lue t., at half.past 7 o'clock.
By order. W. II. ARMBTHONO,Juuo3_1_Secretary 1». S. F. E. Co.
LADIES' MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION.

rrUIE FIRST ANNUAL MBETINO OF THIS AS30CIA-JL HON will toko place Tuetday, 4th tu.t.nt, at SXo'clock P.M.. at the Deiioeltury. Cfinluiors .trecL
A full attendance of the members of Hie A.nociatlonsud tho public generally I. rcapectlully requested.By order of Ibo Board. 2 Juno 3

AMUSEMENTS.
HIBERNIAN liALL.

ONE NIGHT MOUE I
AND POSITIVELY THE LAST OP

SARGENT
THE ILLUSIONIST.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 6.

Boneflt for th* Orphans under tho charge of the Slater*
of Mercy.

Sjg- Tickota tl. Oldldron 60 cent*. To bo bad at tba
Hotels. Dook and Muidc Stores, and at Ibo Mall. B**ta
Bscurod without oxtra charge. No performance on Mon-day or Tuo*d*y. 3Junes

TO TUE PUBLIC.
Grand. Entertainments« !

APARTY OF CHERAW LADIES AND OENTLE-MEN wlllplay "THE IJLDY OF LYONS" and "THEBIVALS," In Florence, 8. 0., on IFssneiddy and TkurtdayEveningt, 6lb and 6th June.
Proceeds to be appropriate! to erecting a MonumentIn memory of th* Confodorato dead in tb* vicinity ofChoraw, and to building an Episcopal Church at Flor¬

ónoe.
Admission tl. Doors open st B o'clock.
Juno 1 6

LOST.
LOBT, A HOUND DOG.- STRAYED FROM

t o promise» Calhoun street, oppoalto tho AfricanChurch, early part of last week, a young B4TJHD DOG,black and tan. A liberal reward will bo paid tor bia re¬
covery. Apply to No, 96 EAST BAY, corner Accommo¬dation whan. 1June 3
T UBT, ON THE EVENING OP THE 30TIAI J inst, a valuable Olagroe gold DIIOOOH. inlaid withpearls. Should tko earoo bo otrored for aale, lt ta re-

Îiuestodthatltniaybeatapped. A reward wlU be paidor ita rocorory. Apply at THIS OFFICE_Juna 1

LOST, PROBl No. 31 MEETING STREET,a yellow BETTER DOO, with a whllo ring around
tba neck and whit« feet. A suitable reward wiU b* paidfor bl* return there._2_Juno1

OST-ATTHE FIRE IN BROADSTREET
on tho morning of tho thirtieth, a BRASS OAP to

tho rear wheel of the Vigilant Firn Engine Company.The Under will bo suitably rewarded by leaving the »ame
al Messrs. BROWNE k UYER'S le Urosd street.

JOHN Ta HUMPHREYS,
Jane 1 Secretary.

DENTISTRY.
REDUCTION OP DENTAL PRICES TO SUIT

THE TIMES.

DR. J.E. DAFHAY. DENTIST, IS NOW PREPARED
ta complete the lusortion of whole upper or lower

set* of ABT1FICAL TEETH, upon tho most approvedmethod, and with the beat materials, at 120 per seL Par¬
tial sets in proportion. Durability, natural appearance,perfect flt, audneatocaa of fliiiab, guaranteed.All other operations upon tho Tooth performed In askillful and warrantable manner.

Office at his residence NO. 6 LIUERtY STREET,May 30 mwf Charleaton. 8. C.

COPARTNERSHIPS,
DISSOLUTION.

TUB COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
under the name of BARRAL, NICHOLS A CO.. ls

this day dissolved by Ila own lim! tai Inn. WM. BARRAL
la authorise 1 to use the nsme of tba Firm In liquidation.

WILLIAM BARRAL.
IIA H.. It T. NICHOLS.
EDGAR SHERMAN.
FBEDEHICE U. BETTS.

Charleslon. Jon* 1,1B67.
June 1 13

EDUCATIONAL.
VIRGlnIA MILITARY INSTITUTE.

LIcXINGTON, VA.

ARRANGEMENTS ARE IN PROORBSS TO ACCOM¬
MODATE On« Hundred additional Cadets In tm»

institution. Ila well establishod character for Ita ayertem of discipline, and course of instruction, commends
t to the support of those who desire a wraotloal educa¬
tion. Inlormatton will bo supplied by »pp lent lon to tho
undersigned. FRANCIS IL SMITH,May 30 mloowe BupcrintondenL
PUBLIC SCHOOL POR COLORED CHIL¬

DREN.
nflHIS SCHOOL, ESTABLISHED BY TBE PR0TE3-I_ TANT EPISCOPAL CHOREE In South Caro bus,will shortly bs opened for Ibo reception of Pupila at tisSchool Bouse (formerly th. Marine Hospital) In Franklin
atresL AppUcatlons lor two additional Female Teacher*will bs received hy th« Hoard until June 16th.

TL L. KERRISON.May tl fm wu Secrolary of tho B ard,
INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH.

MRS. NICHOL?, A NATIVE OF CHARLES TON.nut during tho past fifteen > ear» a resident inEurope, ls desirous of giving instruction In tho FrenchLanguage, altaer at her own residence or at Hie housesof her pupils.
Inquire at Mr*. FTNNBY'd, No. 100 Bing street.
May 23

UPHOLSTERY, ETC.
WINDOW SHADES.

HARRISON BARNET. MANUFACTURER AND IM¬PORTER of WINDOW SHADES. CORNICES,Banda, Pins, Tassels, Gimps. Loops, Cords, Ac, Whit*and BUOT Holland»; No. LJÜ WI I.LIAM STREET, netweanFulton and John streets. New York.
Store and Otho* Bhadce mad« tn order.
December w mwfimo

GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.
rpilIS BOAP BEQ.UIREB ONLY TO BE USED TOA prove lt* superior quality. Uso lt as you would
any common Soap. Try lt and you vviU be conTinnedthat Ula superior to any other artiste in market. Foraale by Grocers gener ally.Manufactured byTAYLOR A YOUNG, No. IBS Front»lr»ct. New York. For aale by

GRUBER A MARTIN,
No. 1136 Elng atreeL

B. BISCBOFF k CO.,
No. 107 East Bay.GBO. W. WILLIAMS k CO..Cornor Church and Bayne streets.

DOWIE A MOISE, Druggists,
No: 161 Meeting street,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.January *H_wlm6mo
O. CHITTBNDEN,

General Commission Merchant,
AMD

Manufacturer of Faner,
OP VABIOOB KINDS,

BO. 1»7 READE STREET,
Corner Hutleon Slroet, Now York.

DEALER IN PAPER AND IN MATERIALS OF
every desr-riptlon for ll« manufacture.December lt Bio

ASTROLOGY.
TUB WORLD ASTONISHED

AT THE WOXDKIIXUL REVELATIONS
MADE BY THE OHEAT ASTHOLO0 IßT,

Madame H. A. PERRIGO.

SHE REYALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.She restores to happlaeas those who, from doleful?vents, catastrophes, crosse* In love, les* ofrelations andriends. loss of money, ko., have beoomo despondentIhe bringa together thees long separatod, gives Inform a-lon concerning abssat friands or levara, restore* lost orrtolan property, tells yon the business you are bestrualinsd to pursue ead In what you will bo moat «uceess-W, sansas speedy marriages, and tells you the very dayiou will merry, gires you the names, Ukenssa andohar-leterletlra of the person, bb* reads your very thoughts,«nd by ber almost supernatural powers, unvs Us the darkind bidden mysteries of Ibo futuro. From lb» «tar* w»iee tn tb« firmament-the malofto atare that overcome orjr»dominate In Uro configuration-from the aspects and»siHons of the planets sud the fixed atare In Ute heaven*it the tim« of birth, sh« deduce* th* futur* destiny of
nan, Fall net to consult tho greatest Astrologist onsarth, neoeU yon but a trifle, and you may never againlave BO favorable an opportunity. Consultation fee, withIksuess and ah desired Information, tl. Parties livingit a d Lstancs can consult lbs Madamo by mall with equalsafely and aatlafacuon to themselves, a* if tn person. Aull and explicit ch ixl, written out, with all inquiries ar-rwarod end likeness enclosed. Mot by mall on receipt >.Ode* above mentioned. Th« .tríete»t «ecreay will Ivnainleinod. aDd all corrcepondnnce returned orderte.,-id. Referencesof the highest order furntahad those o.Iring IL em. Writ« plainly tho day of tho month ru?«ar Tn which yon were horn, enclosing a small toe clair.'
Address, MADAMS H. A. PERIUGO,

. "
P. 0. DauwKa atts, BUTTAXO, NV Y.Match K_ir

E. M. WHITING-.
C0E0NEB AND MAGISTRATE,
rrAB REMOVED'BIB OFFICE FROM CHALMER)I I¡TL »Irret to No. 63 CHURCH STREET, ct. tooti(»rta ot Broad atm!,August al

DRY GOODS, ET O.

Untev$ei<fynetc
Brlsmuen ddt «lem sreetirtrii Puullkam

. r ur br II i ( anio:t!{iio, <!»?? ste wrolirrml

IHR REICHHALTIGES LAGER
. .i

tittpprftrtdt & ciit^ctmifc^cn
MANUFÄCTÜR-WAAREN

(Ut II nt II II t t i

pArlnn.
ÏI tlítií i ll C l

Juno1_mvrfltno_Sting.?trt(t.

J, i I
BEST SIX-CORD CABLED

THREAD.
JOHN & HUGH AUCHINCLOSS,

KUM: AGENTS IN NKW YORK.
March 0 wfm38

SEWING MACHINES.
_

$20. AGENTS WANTED, $20.
675 to $300 par moaUi-mile« .nd tomalia-to aoU tho

ONLY OKHUINK COMMON SENSE

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
Manufactured. It will hom, foll, auton, tuck, bind,braid, quilt and ombroldar beautifully. Prlco, only 1Î0.including Darnum'a eolf-sewor and yolf turning bom-
mor. Fully warranted for Aro year*.CAUTION.-Bowaro of thoao nilling wortbloaa ooat-lron machines, undor tho aaruo usmc aa our*. For cir¬
cular, and taima, address O. COWERS ai CO., No. 245 H.i-lfth Street, PbllalelpUla l'a. ImMay 20

CLOTHING.
JAMES MCCORMICK,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
»?"" "" ? arm srriiL DBALKS IM

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,
OBNTB' FURNISHING DOODS,

No. 85 BROAD STREET
January 33 Cmos CHARLESTON. S. O.

A. S HULL, Ag't.,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
HASREMOVEDTO No. 70 BROAD STREET, .Nulli li

SIDE, BBVWKhN MEETING AND OI1ULCU.whore bo wUI bo glad to too hts old Monds and custom¬
ers, em has lu atora a full sssortmont of OLOTUSCOATING, OA.SMMKItEH and VESTINGS of OTery ralrtety, whloli bc wtU malro up to orler st aa low pilcos ss
any similar establishment.

axao,
A FULÙ ASS011IMHNT OF FUBNISOINO QO0D3FOR QKNlXliMEN'S WEAU. °

M. JNO. T. FLYNN (formerly of C. D. Carr ic Co )wUI snporhiloiid tba Tailoriu, Dopartmoot sa usual, andwnigtre bU especial atlonUon to Cntting Oarmenta andMaking anj Ittmmlng. 1

Mayll_too'
CARBAR., v, mri mil! k co.,

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
or

tTLVEs MEDIUM,
in

COARSE CLOTHING,
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDINO. NOE 66, 67. 6»and Cl, Hudson street, near Duane, New York.

T. F. OARHART.
W. H. WHITFORD.
J. D. VAN WAOENEN.December 10 «mo . T. HAMILTON.

LEA& PERKINS'
CELEBRATED

WORCEMRSOJRE WE.
PRONOUNCED _. EXTRACT

BYfr/ of a letter from a

00KN0IflaETJR3 M U\\^^r
TOM nuo»n Ilrotheret

flSSsSWORCESTER. May,Good Siiuco FissSfli«»--
,j -Tell LEA Ai PER.AXD APPLIOABLI jsSb: BINS that their SAUCEuVjiJs'-' '» highly ceterracd lu In-TO jän£z dla, andls, inmy opinion,^ftSjJi' 'h" most palatable, r.aEVERY VARIETY, «TTCI well aa tho mo«t who'.c-jWßJC* »uro SAUCK thatOP DISH. ^KSSPVnud«.»

The success of this most delicious and unriTalla 1 con-
dimont haring caused many onpnnuplod dealers to
sp r'y tho name to1 Spvriouw Ompotindj, the PJUUO ti
rttpecifuUy and camenfy requested lo iee trait tho name
of LXA u Pxanms sro upon the WRAPPER, T.ABRI,STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manumoturod by
(.Kl *t PBnBlHI, Voriiltir.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
3STEW YOIVB:,

AQENTS FOB THE UNITED STATES.October 18_'_fm wi yr

SARATOGA
"EXCELSIOR"MG WATER.
rpm: WATER OE THIS BPKINO IS BELIEVED TOI be unequalled by that of any other In the far-famadTalley of baratoga Its ilrtuee are such aa haro accttrodlt the high «ncomiams of all who hare used lt, possess¬ing, aa lt does, In an eminent degree, cathartic diuretic,aRereUve and tonio qualities.
From SAMUEL HENBY DICKSON, M. D.. ProfossoTPraoUoe of Physic, Jefferson Medical College, Phils,delphia, formerly of Charleston 3. O.

PHILADELPHIA, Norember 16, 1806.I hare been for a year or more peat In the habit oltaking the water of the ''Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.Accustomed during tho great portion of my luralld tileto use the différant waters or the seTorel fotic taloa whichhoil np along that remarkable Talley, dependent. Indeed,upon them tor much of the comfort I enjoy, I am satis¬fied that the Excelsior Water ta as well adapted sa anyother among them, if not more so, to tho purposes forwhich they are gonerally employed. Il la vary agreeable,strongly Impregnatod with the carbonic acid, Uroly andepsrkRcg. . . . I can heartily and contdcnUouslyrecommend lt to ail who need a gentío catharne anddi ure ac SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.Toe Water la pnt up In Pint and Quart bottles, andpecked In good order for shipping. Pints In >xe» olroar doran each, and Quarts In borea of two t i .each
?OLD AT WHOLESALE BY

GOODRICH, WINGMAN & CO.,
Importera and Wholesalo Druggists,

No, 143 JIEETI-VU STREET,
orpcsrrx CHARLILBTON HOTEL.

BOWIE & MOISE,
No. Ul MEETING STREET,

Oppcaite Charleston HotaL
And tor asia by first olass Druggists and Hotels.January 13_6mo

CRISPER COMA.
Ohl she was beanUfo! and fair.With atarry eyea, and radiant hair,Whose curling tendrils, soft entwined,Bnchaloed the Terr heart and mind,

CRISPER COMA,
far Carline; tho Hair of either Sex into Wavyand Glossy Ringlets or Hoarr MassiveOurla.

BT TJKLNG THIS ARTICLE LADIS 1 AND UKNTr 3-MSN cen beautify themselves a thousand-sokl.t ls the only article in the world that win curl straightlair, and ai the same urns «ITS lt a beautiful, glossy sp.>earanos. The Crisper Coma cot only curls the bair, butorigorates, beanUhee and olsanaes it La highly and da.lghtfuUy perfumed, and is the moat complete article olhe kind ever offered to Ute Amt rican putuc TbaJrtepor Ooma will be sent lo any address, seeled andxwtpeld for ll.
Address all orders to

W. L OLARX k CO., Chemists.Ko. I West FeysUe aire at, Syracuse. H. T.llanillo ITT
TAVHIUV-KEKPEHHUOTKE,

OFFRIS CLERK OT COUNCIL, )
Har-h I.1M7.

A LL TAVERN-KEEPERS, AND PERSON* RETAIL.¿Ta. INa .ptrttnoua liquors, within the elly UmlLi, who
isTs no« executed their bemdsind Uksn out the Droriar
lards to shaw that lb** har* license to eau, wfll b<tY.
»rtsd as nc* complying with tne law, after Moaxdiiy, uh
Tbeee who hats cards are hareby noH&ed to have tits
ams placed la a oonspicaens place in tharwindow an

Kercha Clari of Ccuncil.

g-'-'-i?.*..1.1) J. ?? ? ?

GROCERY AND P,t!{-.C'cLlAKrO'JS.
CORN I COHN 1

JVV" »M* till» itax <.> Ktioouor Ursrxukot.
......

,K "Tuns..WO liUHhclF» WIIITK COHN.10O bualiula Mlxivl Cori.. Kor nato lix
,",,"_ STENHOUSE ft CO..Jut"'3_»_No. lUMtoaj lliy.

CHM I5XT.
OKA ÉMMBÍVI PREN!. CEMENT¿U*J\J Lauding from schooner David Faust.

IN vinni.
1600 bárrela FllK.SH LIME
160 barróla Calcined Plaster
IOU barrels Laud l'laetor.

For aaloby OLNEY A: CO.Nos. 9 ll and 13 Venduo Man««.Juno »_ 8
a

CHOICE WESTERN MACON.
Ç)Q HMDS. CHOICE WESTERN CLEAR HIDESLiO SO Illida, cbolco Wni m Shoulders.

AND.
20 Ifluls. cbolco WcBtom 0, Il SIDES.
Landing a ntcamor Sea Gull, and for rato bf

HENRY COBLA ft CO.Juno J .i

COHN ! 0ATS1 HAY!
1 AAA BUSHELS rill M i: WHITE MILUNO CORN.1100 buabela prime Oats.
Lauding from sUumnr Hos Hull. .

A sn IN STORK t
600 BALKS PR ME N. It. HAY.
For aalo br JOHN CAMF8EN a CO.,Juna 3 a No. ll Market airest, opposite Stat«.

"HAY.
Q*^J"i BALES PRIME HAY, JUST ARRIVED ANDOVU for aalo low from landing, byJuno 3 a_T. TUPPER ft BONS.

CORN.
e)Kf\f\ BUSHELS PRIME WHITE COBN. FOR¿Jt)VfV/ salo Io while lauding, byJuno3_a_T. TUPPER ft 80NH.

WELSH SLATES.
QA AAA »EST BANGOR, VISCOUNTESS AND0\Jm\J\J\J LADIES' SLATES, assarted six»«, ofdirect Importation.
For sslo low to clojo consignment.Apply to ROBERT MURd k CO.,Juno 3_8_Boyeo k Co'a Wharf.

SCOTCH ALES.
c rv CASKS TENNENT'S PALE ALF-IN PINTS.OL' 60 caaka Bernard's India Pal« Alo-In pinta.In storo, sod for sals by

ROBERT MURK k CO.,Juno3_0_Boyes | Co.'s Wharf.

CORN AFLOAT.
SOOO B^??lf?. WHITE CORN, PUR SCHOO-V." NER 8bUob- For salo low while landingM,T 31_WKiT A JONES

RHINE WINE.
L°TOmT RH^WrNE HAVE A GOOD OPPOR¬TUNITY of supplying tbomaolvos by tbs OBUODUoxen or Qlaaa. at reasouablo price, by '

.... ,, .
JOHN M. MARTIN,M,T31_3_No. 36 Markot ?trout.

SUGAR 1 SUGAR !
5HHD3. PRIME OROCERY SUGAR40 bbla. primo Orocery SugarTo cloie conalgnmont. For aalo by

, J. A. EN3E0W k CO.,imal_»_No. HI Eaat Bay.
RICE ! RICE!

J i TIEROES WHOLE RICE4rU to Uerccs Middling Rico.For sale by J. A. ENSLOW ai CO.,Juno 1_a_No. Itt East Bay.
SOMETHING NEW WHICH NO

KA nu. Y sunn,!) BB WITHOUT.
CHOICE TABLE BUTTER. PUT UP LV TWENTYPOUND CASES, each caso containing olght ab?tight packages of ia lbs. each. Tho attention of tb*trade ts Invited. WM. OURNSY,JunoI_a_No. loa East Bay.
BACON, HAM, LARD, RICE AND

HAY.
OAAA POUNDS OHOICE BACON 8TR1P9JUUU 6 hbds. cbolco C. H. BidesG hbds. second quality Shouldersao toa. low priced Hame

ISO bbla. cbolco Extra Flour
80 calla Leaf Lard
as bbla. Eaat India Rios
100 halos prima N. R. Hsy.For aalo by H. k A. P. CALDWELL.May 31_galTO~SHIPPERS OF COTTON, RICE

AND NAVAL STÜHES.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES WILL BE MADE ONshipments of UPLAND AND SBA IsLAKD COT¬TON, RICE. ROSIN, and TURPENTINE, consignad toOUT Meade la LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK, or any of theNorthern Cities. J. A. ENSLOW ft 0O"Msy13mtnf No. Ul East Bay.

GARDNER'S AND PLANTER'S POTA¬TOES and other vegetables, puronsshed In anyquantity al blithest Caah market rates, byHOPKINS, MCPHERSON ft CO.,May 9 thmliuo North Atlantic Wharf.

TEMPUS CUilANDl DIFFERH IN ANKUM

RODRIGTJE'S
lUOiC ELiXlR SPECIFIC.

FOR THE OURE OF CONSUMPTION, PAINS IN THECHEST AND SIDES. DIFFICULTY IH BREATH.INO, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, ASTHMA, COOOHS,HEMORRHAGE, and all affections of tbs Lunge.This gnat revivifyor ls offered to the public, that aUwho will avail themselves of its ramedisl power may bebeneflttod.
It only requires a fair trial to oonflrm Ita Invaluable

agency In duroslng through each cbsnnel of the humanorganization a rea torad vitality. It Invlgoratce and em.bnea the Lungs with healthful elaitluty ; restore*wanntb.which la their csaentlsl element; rouses the alngglah ves¬sels Into activity; heals the afleetod lobe*; purifies andenriches tho blood; regulates tho circulation; htdnnsatree and easy reaplraUon, and expola, through Its admin¬istratlon, each and every concomitant disorder présent Intho m. lady recognised ss Consumption, ana hithsrtodeemed hopeloss end incurable.
This compound ts perioctly safe, possessing neither

nareotia nor cmatlo properties, which unfortunately axealways e nploycd sa ceaeutlals in every preparr.Pnu forCough or Lung affection-a nalatake which too afton Inits Irritating and debilitating conaoquenoes, only con-dace* to much general derangement of tho syateiu, da-.troylng appetite and creating an injurious nervous ex¬citement, augmenting euffortng with troquent Ulai re¬mits.
Under the Influence of this approved and tavalnableSpecific the moat dlatrcaalng Cough yields, dimoaky inbreathing and pains sad soreness subside, hemorrhagels arrestad, and health and strength re-established,PRICE FOB BINGLE BOTTLE si13.
Sold by the Proprietor, northwest corner SOCIETYIND MISTING STREETS, and the principal Druggist*.Aprila____ty

AFFLICTED !
SUFFERNO MORE!
When by the uso of DB. JOmVTLLE'S RI.Hilt you:an bo cured permanently, and at a trifling cost.The astonishing success which has aUsndad this hi.raluablo medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness,aencral Debility and Prostration. Loss ol Muscular Ec-

argy. Impotency, or any of tho consequences of youthfulindiscretion, renders lt the meet valuable nrsDaradan
iver discovered.
lt will rotnovo all nervous affection*, depression, ex-atemonl, incapacity to atudy or buslneas, loss of memo¬

ry, confusion, thoughts of self destruction, fears of In¬
sanity, Ac It will restore tho appetite, renew tbs health
" thoao who have destroyed it by sansusi »zoe** or erflpractices.
Young Men, bo humbugged no moro by "Qusek Doc¬er*" sud ignorant PiactlUoners, but send without delay'or tho Elixir, and bo at onoe rostored io health and hap.¡leesa. A perfect Cure lt Guaranteed In every In^.n^ePrice fl, or four bo ltira to one ad dre » aa.
Ons bottle ls suffi clont to offset s core In sR ordinary

asea.
ALSO, DR. JOINVTLLE'B SPECIFIC PILLS, for tbaipoody and permanent euro of Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Ureural Discharges, 0ravel. Stricture, and alt affection* a

ha Kidneys and Bladder. Cure* efloetod In from nus toive days. They aro prepared from vegetable «tractanat are hsrmlsas on the system, and never naossata the.omach or Impregnate the breath. No change of dio' necessary while saing them, nor does thelrsctlon in
ny manner Interiore with baaloo** pursuits. Price ai
erbox.
Either of tho above-mentioned article* will bs sent tony address, closely seated, and post-paid, by mall orpress on receipt of price. Address sh orders toBERGER. BHUTTS ft CO., OhemUU,March 30 ly No. a86 River .txoot. Troy. Ñ. Y.

WHISKERS and MUS¬
TACHES forced to

grow upon the smoothest
face In from throe to five
weeks by using Dr. bSTVTQ.
ME'S RESTAURATEUR
CAPILLAIRE, tbs most
wonderful discovery In mo- '
darn science, artiog upon

ie Beard and Hair ic an almost miraculous minner. It
as been need by the elite of Pirti «od London with th«
loi t flattering sncoes*. Names of ail purchasers will
a registered, and if entire sall*(action la uot given tn
rory Instanos, th* money wtU be cheerfully refundid,
rice by mall, seeled and postpaid, ll. IXioripUve oir>
alar» and testimonials malled free. Address BEBOKR,BUTTS ft CO., ChamiiU, No. 386 River (treat XrOT, M.
.. Sole Agents for the United States
March 30_g
* Prevention ls Better than Cure.M

DR. RICORJD'S
Celebrated Preventive Lotion.

4 PPÂÛVp AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BYX. th« French Medical Faculty, as th* only safa andfallible antidote ag* inst Infection from Special Dlaaaaae.til* Invaluable preparation ls suited fur silbar aexTandia proved, from ampi* experianco, (he moat officiantid reliable Preventivo erar discovered, thoa effecting aMderatum Ion« sought for ia the Medical World If.ed eocoTtting to directions every possibility of danger.Tbaavoided; a alngUauphatioTwll) ridlcalljrnau.vine the venereal virus, expel all Impurities from theiaorb<nt v easelx, and rendar contamination lmposaibls.îiWAaP* !»*.*. vary smaU outlay, aavs boura ofltold bodily and mental tormén ia.This inost reliable epeciflc, so universally adoptad lu
» Old World, ia nev offered for sais for las first Um« tnaeries, by F. A. DUPOBT A CO., only authorisedmts Cbc tba United Matta.Frica tS per bottte. Large botUs, doubts «Us, ti.The usual discount to th« trade. Sent, securely.cxed, oarocelptor price, to any address, with dix«0s
ms sad pamphlet, by addressing to

r.L DUPOBT ft ca,Bol* Agen Li for Dr. Bioord's P. L>,May aa lyr Ho. UGold Street, Msw York,


